
























































































































































































F= P4A4V42- p~v02 +A4(P4- Po) (1)
Thiseqyationw be rewritteninMachnumberterminologyandreduced
to
F = P4A4(1+ 74M42) - A4P()- 7&o~2~ (2)
Thegreatestdifficultyinsolvingforvaluesofrem-jethrustliesin
an accurate,determinationf thequantitiesappearinginthefirstterm


















ina chokingexitfortheparticularfuel-airatioused, qi isthe
impulsefficiency,and #(M) isthecorrectionforincreasedthrust
obtainedby nozzleeqansion.E~ressionsfor Sa*theoand @(M)




adoptedas an engineeringmethodof evaluatingthethrust-producing
potentialofvariousfuelsburnedinair. Itisthereforeconsidered
thatno furtherexplanationf thisparameterisrequired.
. The~etthrustG ofa ramjetat anygivenfree-streamcondition
msybe limitedbyeithertheamunt ofheatbeingaddedtotheentering
airorby thepressureavailableat theexitnozzle.Witha fixedmass
. flowenda chokingconditionthejetthrustofa givennozzlemaybe
increasedby increasingthetotaltemperatureandpressureof thegases.
Undertheseconditionsan increaseintemperaturewillbe accompanied
by an increaseinpressureandviceversa.While Sa allowsthethrust























dixB showsthatwitha chokingexitthecombustor-forceco fficientis
independentof environmentalconditionsatanyspecifiedcombustor
entranceMachnumber.Thecombustor-forceco fficientfora cotiustor
withan exitnozzlewitha contractiona dexpansionratioof1.17and











Therealsignificanceof thecotiustor-forceco fficientist~t it . ~.
directlyratesanyoneconibustorwithanother,thehighestvalue




















is illustratedfora lq combustor.Exitnozzleshavingthelargest
contractionratio,andthereforethesmallesthroats,producethe





wouldbe deteminedby theexpsnaionratiorequired.to keepnozzle
lossestoa minimum.
Theeffectofa nonexpandingetit(sonicflowattheexit)would
showthesamegeneraltrendsas in figures2 and3,butwithlower
valuesof CC throughout.T%isisas shouldbe expected,sincean
increaseinmomentumtillresultwhentheexitflowis expendedtoa





















of Cc at constantdragconditionsforeachparticularcombustorgeometry
aresuperimposedon thetestdata. Therefore,by merelyexaminingthe
curves,it cembe seenthatthetestdatawillactualJyclassifythe
combustoras to itsapparentdragcharacteristics;thatis,2q orkq,
andso forth.Inconsideringfigure5 (conimstorA),thetestpoints
fallonthe 4q dragcurveovertherangeof inletMachnumberstested,
whiletheconibustor-forcecoefficientvariedfromO.@ to0.73. These
dataareforfree-jetMachnunibersof1.84,1.90,emd2.06anda range
~ from830°F to 960°F absoluteanda rangeof f/afromO.009of T

















Itisof interest.onotethat,althoughcombustorsA andB arenot
identical,fQures5 and6 indicatethattheirdragand CC conditions
areeqyal.
Figure7 presentsdatafora donutburnerina 6.5-inch-dismeter
unit(combustorC)withtwodifferentnozzles.Thisparticularburner
hadthesamepercentageof internalblockedareaandalsoemployedthe
samecombustor-chamberlengthas conibustorsA andB but.wasevalmted
withan expandingexit. Itisof interestonote,however,thatthe





Again,itcambenotedthatfree-jet~ and T~ hadno effecton




67,000feet.Figure7(b)alsoshowsdatafor I@ = 2 fromreference4.
Free-jetdataona 16-inch-diameterconibustorreportedinrefer-
ence5 arepresentedinfigure8 (combustorD). Theburnerwasof the
corrugated-guttertypewithfuelinjection17inchesupstreamof the
flameholder.Thesedataarerepresentedfor M = 1.32 and M = 1.73
witha w-inchconibustion-chamberlengthanda nonexpandingexit-nozzle
ofarearatio1.35.Themaximumvalueof Cc indicatedis0.70tith









Figure9 presentsdatafora can-typeburnerina 16-inch-diameter
combustorreportedinreferences6 and7 (combustorE). Theseda%
representtwoexit-nozzleconfigurationsatboth MO = 1.8 and ~ = 2.0.
Theevaluationanddragclassificationofthiscombusto_rwitha straight-
pipeexitispresentedinfigure9(a).Theconibustor-forcecoefficient






m whena nozzlewitha contractionratioisemployed.l?his factis evident
whenfigures9(a)and9(b)arecompared.Theconstant-areanozzleshows
an over-alldragbetweenlqand20 while CC variedconsiderablywith
. Ml. b thecasewherea nozzlewitha contractiona dexpansionratio
of1.4wastested,Cc remainedpracticallyconstant,whereasthedrag
variedfrom2q to 3qat thehighestfuel-airatios.
Figure10presentsdataobtainedinducttests(ref.8)andfree-
jettestsoftwocotiustorsutilizingmagnesium-JP-3slurryfuel(com-
bustorsF andG). Thefree-jetdataarefor M = 2.06. Thesepartic-
ularburners(modifiedvane-gutterflameholderandcanme) were
incorporatedina ctiustor-shellconfigurationsimilarto thatof
combustorC (fig.4) withtwoeqandingexits(A4/A3= 1.17and
A4/A3= 1.28).ForcombustorF, reducingtheexitmerelyreducedthe
CC available,whereastheover-alldragconditionremainednearlycon-
stant(approx.2* at highvaluesof f/a or thelowestvaluesof Ml).
Thiseffectwaspreviouslypredictedanalyticallybyfigure3. Again,
it isevidentfromfigure10 thatthecotiustor-forceco fficientis
practicallya linearvariationwithinternal&chnuniberMl.
Dataforthecsn-typeburnerwereavailableonlyovera smallrange
of valuesof Ml for AJA3 of 1.28(cotiustorG). It is interesting
to notethatthisunithasnearlyidenticaldragcharacteristicsand
combustor-forceco fficientsforthelimitedrangeof Ml testedas
cofiustorF. Tmaddition,whencomparedtoa similartypeofburner
. (conibustorE, fig.9(b]),it canbe notedthatbothcombustorshave
aboutthesameinternaldragconditions2& , at equivalentMl.
>
Theexperimentaleffectsof cotiustorexit-nozzlesizeon jetforce
areshowninfigure11 forcombustorA. Previously,figure5 indicated
thatthisconibustorwith A4/A3= 1.25 couldbe classifiedas a &qUnit.
Theadditiondatainfigurel.1indicatethatan increaseor decreaseof
approximately9 percentin exit-nozzlearearatio(nonexpsndingt~e)
hasa markedeffecton theover-alldragcharacteristicsof thecoxibustor.
































F = SaWa- A4P0- 7oPo~2~ (8)























oframjetsfromexperimentalor estimatedvaluesof CC, H1/PO,and




valuesOf Sa and Cc fromexperimentaldata.
It shouldbenotedthattheJetforce G isdependentupontwo
setsof conditionsas setforthin equations(5)and(7). Thus,
G = SaWa= CcHIAl





at theconibustorentranceH1 willautomaticallyconformto satis~
theeqwtion. Similarly,ifthetotal-pressurerecoverylimitsthejet
thrust,theneitherSa will.be lessthanmaxim.unor thediffuserwill

















entrancehch numberMl. SinceMl varieswitharearatiofora given
pressurerecovery,thearearatiomaynotbe determineddirectly;however,
sincethechangein CC with Ml im slight,@A1 canbedetermined
inoneor tworeiterations.Examinationfequation(14)showsthat,in
ordertoutilizean increaseintotal-pressurerecoveryor conibustor-
forcecoefficient,a correspondingincreasein Ao isrequired;whereas













































is simplifiedby theuseofan expressionusingthecombustor-force
coefficientandairspecificimpuSse.Thisexpressionallowsforquick






























































at theequivalentvaluesof f/a and Ts.
Generally,theran-jetcombustoremploysan expandingexitnozzle.




















2(75-1)()73-1A4 ~ 1+ 2 ~2—=—A3 M4 1+%
Figure12presentsthevariationof Sa* againstf/a fora
typicalhydrocarbonfuelburnedinairat free-streamstagnationternera-
3)turefrom7’000F absoluteto1000°F absolute.me nozzlefactor M














consideredto consistof threecomponents- burner,shell.,andexit












airup to theconibustionzone. h theconibustionzone, 7 is considered
equalto 1.X. Ifdesired,othervaluesof 7 canbe usedforthe
cotiustionzone;however,whenexperimentalvaluesarecomparedto










Hh = (Hl- kql) (25)
where q representsthedynamicpressureat station1 andk isthe
pressurelosscoefficient.An expressionforthestagnationpressure








thepressurelossesexperiencedby theflow.Once ql and K are
knownata particularMl,thenewlkchnumberM= isobtainedby
one-dimensionalflowanalysis.Figure15presentsa graphicalsolution
forthe Mb fora rangeofdynamicpressuredrops.
Inthesecondstepoftheanalysis,a momentumbalancebetween





Pla + Pkv1a2 = P2 +’P2V22
P + PV2=P(l+ 7M2)
Pla(l+ 7kMla2)=P2(1+ 7*2)
‘la 1 + 72%2
—=


















































Forpurposesof simplicity,it isassumedthatno total-pressure
*
lossesoccurthroughtheexitnozzle;thatis, H2= Q. ItshcnUdbe
notedthatsuchlossesthatdo occurarechargedto combustor-friction
losses.Consideringtheconditionsat station4, thejetforceG can
bewrittenas
G= )P4A4(1+ 74M42 (37)
BY solvingequation(32)for P andsubstitutingintoequation(37),
thejetforcebecomes























HIA1 Al f(M~)f(@ (41)
Formostcases
maybe writtenas










. becausef(~) and f(~) areequal.
As an aidforquicksolutionsto equations(41),(42),and(43),




















mown quantities Figureused Find
Ml = 0.20;dragloss= kql 14 K = 0.881
Ml = 0.20;dragloss= 4Q 15 Mla= 0.233
A2/A3= 1.2;72 = 1.3 16(a) ~ = 0.593
A4/A3= 1.2;74= 1.3 16(b) Ml+= 1.515
M- = 0.233;71a= 1.4 17(a) f(Mla)= 0.961
~= 0.593;72=1.3 17(a) f(~) = 0.858
4=1.515; 74 =1.3 lT(b) f(~) = 0.902
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3q- 02.06 957 .012-.057
\ 8l 1.90 900 .009-.048- 1.84 872 .009-.078
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3q- ~1.90 895 .012-.043
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~ 2.21 962-1000 .005-.h37
n 2.06 935-980 .015-.086
~ o. 1.84 880-901 .016-.083
–3q .--1.9-3.1680.1105.022-.047
cc .9~ ~ —
Il~1
.20 l22 .24 .26 l
‘1
cc
(a) ~k/~ = 1.17.
.0
% q) f/a Ref.



















~ 1.73 535 .031-.057





















%0 f/aRef.6 1110 .029-.066
981 .038-.071
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(a)Straightpipeexit.
~ M. = 2.0
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Figure15.-Machntierchangedue
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